
Beat: Music

STEREOLETO Music Festival Russia
First Russian independent international 

Moscow, 16.07.2016, 08:57 Time

USPA NEWS - This year the first Russian independent international music festival STEREOLETO celebrates its 15th anniversary.
2-3 July 2016, Kirov Central Park, St. Petersburg, Russia.
The most outstanding Icelandic post-rock band Sigur Rós and a brilliant duo called 5'nizza (UA) headline this year´s festival. 

This year the first Russian independent international music festival STEREOLETO celebrates its 15th anniversary. 2-3 July 2016,
Kirov Central Park, St. Petersburg, Russia.

The most outstanding Icelandic post-rock band Sigur Rós and a brilliant duo called 5'nizza (UA) headline this year´s festival.
Furthermore you will see Messer fur Frau Müller, Guru Groove Foundation, On-The-Go, Est´ Est´ Est´, Messer Chups, Antoha MC,
Sirotkin, Parks, Squares & Alleys, Mana Island, JoyCut (IT), Garden City Movement (IL), Repetitor (RS), Plutonium 74 (FI) and many
more. Four stages will introduce about 40 artists from all over the world. The special stage called ZVUKVOKRUG will traditionally
present new Russian artists.

The festival takes place in a very beautiful park on Elagin island. Besides the music there are many attractions for the guests of the
festival. #stereofood with a very special festival menu. #stereomarket with goods from St. Petersburg designers. #stereofun is a
thematic area with entertainments for the whole family. #stereokids is a large children's area. #stereoart is an exhibition with a
selection of works of contemporary art.

STEREOLETO is not just a simple music festival, it's a celebration with music, summer and fun!
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